
THEIR WORKACCOMPLISHED.
Government Aid Discussed as

Regards Irrigation Works.

Major Powell's Statements Again
Discussed.

Conclusion ? Kagolatlonf Extended to
Foreign Delegates and Press.
? Closing Remarks and

Adjournment!

The International Irrigation congress
adjourned sine die yesterday evening.

The convention was a complete suc-
cess, the objects sought having been
accomplished, and the delegates will
enjoy themselves further in excursions
and visitations to the pleasant ways and
"tangled wood walks wild" which
abound near and around tbe City of the
Aafols.

E. R. Moses oi Kanris says that if
Irrigation iB one of the factors that make
such genial, independent people we are

satisfied we want all we can get oi it.
The Countess Doraodzinsky said tbat

tbe willcarry back with her to St. Pe-
tersburg many happy recollections of
moments spent in and around Los Ange-
les.

THK PROCEEDINGS.
The international irrigation conven-

tion was called to order at 10 a. m.
by Judge Emery. Judge Puterbough
of Ban Diego was called to the chair by
tbe president suiid great applause.

EXCURSIONS.

Fred L. Alles. secretary of the conven-
tion, made the following announcement :

The excursion toCliatswortii park will
leave this morning ut 9 o'clock from tbe
Arcade depot njni icturn about neon.
Leave at 1 :'M) for tlie Soldiers' and Port
Lob Angeles, returning nt 5 p. m. On
to mon « morniuir to lieacli and
San Pedro on the Terminal. Return at
noon and leave for San Diego at 1:50.
Tickets for delegates to San Dieao are
only $2 for- the round trip, nnd $3 50 in-
cluding a trip around the kite-shaped
track, good for four days. In San Diego
tbe ca's and ferries are free to delegates.
The privileges also extend to tbe ladies
acompanymg delegates.

A rising vote showed about 100 who
intend attending tbe sacred concert at
Simpson tabernacle tonight.

Dr. Hurley of Arizona presented a
resolution urging government erection
of irrigating works on arid lands of tbe
west and the opening of said lands to
settlement, no one person to get more
than 40 acres. Referred to resolutions
committee.

veil' it.-r-rivl-

NEW EXECUTIVE.

Hon. J. S. Vanderwerker of Arizona
called for the polling of the delegates for
the new executive committee, anti the
following names were announced as the
roll was called as delegates to attend on
tbe executive committee. Edward M.
Baggs, Arizona; Eli H. Murray, Califor-
nia; J. F. Roche, Colorado: L. B. Bab-
bitt, Idaho: J. W. Gregory, Kansas; O.
Peterson, Montana; Charles P. Ross,
Nebraska; John E. Jones, Nevada; Mor-
timer A. Downey. New Mexico; J. A.
Pirtle, pro tern, North Dakota; J D.
McWilliams, South Dakota; F.L.Por-
ter, Tennessee; J. J. Walker, Texas; W.
E. Smythe, Utah: Fred L. Alles, Cali-
fornia; A. P. Whipple. Washington;
William Perm Rogers, Wyoming.

REPORT ON I'KRRLS.
Tbe committee which visited Perris

on Friday to view the practical opera-
tions of the Wright irrigation act in that
district reported. This district was or-
ganized in 1800 by the owners of about
22,000 acres of land. Of the $412,000
bonds, $400,000 have been disposed of,
and an ample supply of water has been
secured through the Bear valley Evetem
in wood and. steel pipes. Thn residents
have domestic water in abundance and
oi excellent quality. More than 1200
acres have been planted to fruits in tlie
last year. The community is evidently
prosperous, and great confidence is ex
pressed in the benefits of the irrigation
law. The committee is of ooinion that
the application of the Wright law, aa
shown in practical operation in this dis-
trict, affords to investors in its bonds an
ever-increaaing security iv their invest-
ments, and inures greatly to the beuetit
oi the state and prosperity and happi-
neflß to tbe people at large.

General Eli H. Murray moved that
the report be adopted, which waa unani-
mously done.

A paper upon irrigation in India was
announced irom Mr. Anderson of that
country. Mr. Anderson not being pres-
ent the paper was ordered printed with-
out being read. So was also a paper by
A. P. Davis, of the United States geologi-
cal survey, on the economy of water,
which wes read ono filed for oublication.

GOVERNMENT BOFBRViBION.
n.l.?.i a Y>, ..r , _: ~ ,
Delegate Powers of Arizona was called

to the platform and discussed thiß paper,
pointing out the necessity of govern-
ment supervision in ttoring water in
great reservoirs in Arizona. He called
attention to the enormous Hoods that go
to waste in that territory. It is time
for the government to have r well de-
fined policy on this subject, as vested
rights were rapidly accruing. Private
indivnals have not the means for this
great work. The bursting of dame
made by private entorpnee, and loss of
property and life were referred to as
showing necessity of the government
doing the woik. As to the amount of
water for irrigation, he said, Major
Powell meant well, but he hud not surti-
ciently qualified his statements. These
were from surveys made, but many
stations had not been established,
and the fact is that there is enough
water from the great mountain plateaus
to support millions more of population.

Anderson of California advocated gov-
ernment supervision, and be eaid the
best means of saving all the water possi-
ble is the main point, and the economic
nee of it.

Delegate Barber of California Bpoke
»n the ehbject of water storage and on
the great diversity of opinion as to the
?mount of land in private and govern-
ment hands ac contained in Mayor Pow-
su's remarks.

"the majob again."
Niwell made a motion that the papers

which bad been read by Mr. Newell
»nd Major Powell be referred back for
correction.

Delegate Gosper oi Arizona supported
tbe motion.

Vanderbecker of Arizona and others
epoke hotly against Major Powellbeing allowed to write a paper in place
)f the impromptu remarks made yester-lay. If the major did not know what
ie was talking about then after all these

years of study hit remarks should be
allowed to stand.

Newell of California spoke in defense
of Major Powell.

Opinions of engineers that there was
plenty of water for all tbe arid lands
were cited as showing tbe falsity of
Major Powell's statement that there was
not enough water in tbe country.

Hicks of Arizona moved tbat any per-
son desiring to make additional state-
ments abont previous papers conld do
so by handing the statements to the
secretary. He said that in Arizona
there are not more than 0,000,000 acres
of arid land which can be irrigated, and
enough water to do tbat for a year went
to waste in the Colorado river in a
week's time.

Wright of California held that if tbe
position of Major Powell was correct
this congress was of no use, and he
thought tbat the matter should be acted
npon by a resolution stating that irriga-
tion of public lands should be forever
dropped, or that tbe paper should be
expunged from the proceedings, and he
moved that the latter be done.

Murray of California made another
plea for Powell's being allowed to re-
vise.

Emery of Kansas eaid, "We bave
made a mistake about this. Major
Powell has read no paper, but be only
made a stump speech, and he should
be allowed to revise that stump
speech."
| Urmiston ol Ualifornia made a Hearty

speech, advising justice to MajorPowell.
"He has not been treated lairly, and

; more than tbat he is right. I believe
jthat he is right; there is not enough

< water tbat falls from heaven to irrigate
all of our land; but right or wrong, be
is entitled to fair treatment. He has
not had it co far,"

At last the matter was laid on the
jtable and the congress adjourned to
1:30 p. m.

RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE.
The committee on resolutions met in

the forenoon. One subject considered
was a resolution offered by B. A. C.

; Stephen?, to the effect that state division
; is the only remedy for irrigation legisla-
| tion for Southern California. Delegate
i Stephens epoke strongly in favor of his

' resolution, and it was tabled by n large
majority. An appeal will be made to
tbe convention.

vVitl S. Green, editor of the Colusa
Sun, announced himself in favor of state
division.

FINISHING TOUCHES.
The afternoon session was called to

order at 1:50, by Judge Kmery of Kan-
sas, president.

An invitation was read from A. N.
Towne of the Southern Pacific Railroad
company, inviting the delegates to take
a trip to Beaumont and Indio, and view
the progress of Irrigation through that
district.

RETORT OF COMMITTEE.
The president announced that the

committee on resolutions were now
now ready to report.

Governor Sheldon then came forward,
and with a few remarks said that the
committee have done a vast amount ol
work very creditably.

Judge Gregory of Kansas then read
the report, which is similar to the origi-
nal, with a few exceptions. A substi-
tute was adopted declaring it the cor-
rect principle that water in natural
channels and beds is public property,
and when under the law of any state
vested rights have been secured thereto
such rights, like all otber private prop-
erty, may be supervised for beneficial
purposes and be condemned for public
uses under the exercise of the power of
eminent domain.

A paragraph was inserted declaring
that any international questions that
may arise with Mexico or any other
country should be settled on just and
equitable terms to all nationa con-
cerned.

The following worda were stricken
out: "The right of condemnation of
private works snd their acquirement by
the people upon payment of just com-
pensation when ascertained by fair ap-
praisement."

The clause stating that the need of
state supervision of local irrigation dis-
tricts is apparent, was cut out.

Governor Sheldon spoke on the sub-
stitute for paragraph 7, wnich eels iorth
that water in natural channels is not
private property. Said the governor, this
is not only a congreßß of irrigation out a
humanitarian congress as well, and
there are two policies which I willdraw
your attention to, one of private inter-
est, and that is money. And then there
are the public interests, and they are
higher than the private intereßta.

We declare it to be the correct prin-
ciple that water iv natural channels
and beds is public property, and when
under the law any state vested rights
Lave been secured thereto, such rights
like all other private property may be
supervised for beneficial uurpoßes and
be condemned for public uses under tho
exercieea of the power ol eminent
domain.

PRIVATE MONOPOLY.
Governor Sheldon spoke forcibly

againet any monopoly of water by cor-
porations, and the taking any of indi-
viduals' water rights by companies. "I
Bay this," he said, "with all respects for
tlie big corporations, as far ai they are
right, bnt the Sweetwater Valley' Dam
company nor any other dam com-
pany [laughter nnd applause] should
not be permitted to take advantage of
any private rights."

Colonel Hinton who loses no opportu-
nity for speaking, made a spread eagle
speech on the property of the public in
the water. The right of eminent do-
main is paramount. What belongs to
nature belongs to the people and water
iB a heritage of the sovereign people of
the land.

Van Dyke of San Diego spoke in favor
of the private property view of water.

' IIK Plltllf)Id 111*1, in J.fu>.. .Judge Futerbaugh spoke in defense of
the Sweetwater Dam company, and
aaid that tbe people would be
damned if companies could not
be induced to build daun.
The proposed expression of opinion on
the ameudment would only serve to
discourage capital. The amendment
would frighten capital.

Hinton of Mexico spoke iorcibly on
the amendment. He said that the law
of condemnation of private property ior
public purposes protected capital' all
that iB necessary. This congress Bhould
not be ruled by people representing cor-
porations but should stand by the very
principle already announced.

Mulholland of Inyo asked if the gen-
tleman frow New Mexico could not sit
down and hold his tongue.

Hinton taid the gentleman from Inyo
was impertinent, and asked him to try
to be civil under parliamentary usage.
A fracas seemed imminent, but peace-
makers prevailed. Hinton continuedsaying that San Diego county was trying
to coerce of the congress
on the question of private and public
ownership of water. One county of one
state should not be permitted to dictate
opinion on such a momentous subject.

Gosper of Arizona attempted an im-
Pfessive address, calling for protection

for the public lands to the people of lh<
country. The government should b<
?eked to apportion 40 acres of land tc
each individual who wishes it, with
water. This ia a matter the nation
must handle.

Van Orden of California got back to the
jdam question. He wae one of a corpora-
I tion com pan v. They expected capital
from New York. If this amendment
was adopted, capitalists would think
irrigators were hostile to tbem. It
would prevent bis company from raising
the necessary money.

Wm. Perm Rogers of Wyoming said
the idea of the amendment scaring away
capitalists was a bugaboo. Land ran be
taken under the right of eminent do-
main, yet capital ia not afraid of real
estate. Water security is just as good
as land security, and capital wouldnever
be afraid of anything good. Before the
principle of the amendment is aban-
doned the committee would stay here
until the Sweetwater dam froze over.

Smythe of Utah said that by the way
corporation people squirmed the medi-
cine bad better be forced down their
throats, and a vote by States be called.

The section on state legislation was
taken up then, leaving out the para-
graph recommending state supervision
of local districts.

Ward of Los Angeles addressed what
he termed tbe "irrigating congress,"
and took up the old fight on Major Pow-
ell's assertion about the want of suffi-
cient water for irrigation, and after an
eloquent review of the whole question of
irrigation, and particularly tbe work
done by Kansas and Chairman Emery,
he gracefully presented that gentleman
with a handsome acacia gavel,on behalf
of the Calilornians.

Chairman Emery spoke feelingly in
thanks.

Tbe order of business was resumed,
and Captain Seanians of California
wanted the last portion of the para-
graph in reference to condemnation
proceedings stricken out, which was
ordered.

An addition to tbe address was read,
under tbe head of International Rela-
tions, aa follows:

The presence in tbis congress of tbe
representatives of tbe neighboring re-
public ol Mexico, which we gratefully
acknowledge, reminds us tbat interna-
tional questions may sometimes arise in
relation to irrigation, and we now de-
clare that whenever this occurs we shall
favor tbeir settlement on terms that
c! ali be just and equitable to all nations
interested.

On the roll call the report was adopted
unanimously.

Wright of California stated that an
appeal case on the constitutionality of
the California desert irrigation law is
now before the supreme court of the
United States. .\n attempt bad been
made to have the case advanced on tbe
calender, but the opposite law-
yers declined, thus banging tbe
the matter up for three years or more,
and he offered a resolution asking the
court to advance the case in the interest
of the p jople. The resolution strongly
asked that the court advance the case
and decide it as soon as possible, and
the resolution was unanimously
adopted.

FINAL RESOLUTIONS.
A resolution wae offered that Chair-

man Kmery be requested to act aB na-
tional lecturer until the next congress,
which was unanimously adopted.

Field of California offered a resolu-
tion urging each governor of every etate
containing arid land to urge on the legis-
lature of his state tbe question of re-
muneration for state commissioners.
Adopted.

Gregory of Kansas then read a reso-
lution on the composition of tbe next
congress, which was adopted.

That representation in the next ses-
sion of this congress be upon the follow-
ing basis: The following named states
and territories shall be considered aa
directly interested in irrigation, viz.,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texae, New Mexico,
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
Utah, Nevada, Arizona, California, Ore-
gon and Washington, aud each of these
states shall be entitled to representa-
tion as follows:

First ?Each member of a state com-
mission and each member of tbe na-
tional executive committee shall be ex-
ofhcio a delegate.

Second?The governor of each such
etate or territory shall appoint two dele-
gates-at-iarge, and as many additional
delegates as euch state or territory has
congressional districts.

Third?Each state not hereinbefore
enumerated shall be entitled to two
delegates to be appointed by the gov-
ernor.

Fourth?And an honorary member-
ship of each duly accredited represen-
tative of any foreign nation or colony,
each member of the United States senate
aud house of representatives, and each
governor of a state or territory, and one
member from the different societies of
irrigation, engineers, agricultural, horti-
culturs, chamber of commerce, board of
trade and the mayor ol each city oi the
states enumerated.

SEC BETAItV ALLES.
Governor Gosper of Arizona moved

that Secretary Allob be placed on the
executive committee aa a delegate-at-
large. His high services to the congress
were acknowledged. It was decided to
elect the delegat3B-at-large at once, and
California took a recess to agree on ber
candidate. Mr. Alles, and W. B. Smythe
of Utah were elected by a general and
unanimous vote as delegatea-at-large to
the executive committee.

NEXI' CONGRESS.
Koclis oi Denver invited tbe congress

on behalf of the mayor of tbat city to
visit their city next convention.

Merrill of Nevada followed and spoke
iv favor of Carsou City.

Ttie matter was referred to the exe-
cutive committee.

SOI TU CALIFORNIA.

B. A. C. Stephens came forward and
asked for 10 minutes in which to make
a speech on his resolutions on the divis-
ion of the state.

A great deal of discussion took place
and Stephens got it right and left,
Judge Krnery being unable to keep or-
der. Stevens was ordered and cried
down, but he manfully held his ground
and demanded a hearing as an Amer-
ican nnd a Oalifornian.

Wm. Perm Rogers of California
moved that Mr. Stephens be permitted
to ofl'er bis resolution on tbe division
of the Btate, claiming tbat aB all other
resolutions offered to the congress had
been read and discussed it was only
fair play to bear Mr. Stephens. Much
opposition being offered, Mr. Rogers
asked the chairman that if the Bubject
of state division be excluded irom con-
sideration of the congress if it would be
in order for bim to move tbat similar
action in reference to Arizona be recon-
sidered.

The motion was rnled out and the
matter tabled, and Stephens returned
to hia seat discomfited but not discour-
aged, declaring that tbe cause of South
California was just commencing to bud,

TUB FOREIGNERS.
A short address was delivnrcd hv W.

Bavnes of Natal on the irrigation systen
of Sjuth Africa.

The numerous foreign delegates wer
then presented, and in a few cbosei
words, French and Russian, Britishe
and colonial, bade the congress Got
speed,

FINAL.
Jadge Gregory, "the indefatigable del

egate from Kansas, presented the foi
! lowing resolutions:

Resolved, Tbat we express the sin-
cere gratification we feel at having beer
permitted to hold the session of tint
body for the past several days in the

i City of the Angels, in the land ol
beauty, promising that when tbe time, shall tome for us to close our eyes upon

jthia world, to open them, we hope, upon
the golden shore, we will not draw any

| invidious comparisons; that we ex-
press our thanks to our of-
ficers, temporary and permanent,
for tbeir industry and attention to busi-
ness, and especially to our honored pres-
ident, Judge J. 8. Kmery, and our secre-
tary, Fred L. Alles, to whom we all owe
so much for his constant efforts to add
to onr comfort and enjoyment; to the
city and chamber of commerce of Los
Angeles for tbe broad-gauged liberality
extended to us and for the sustained inter-
est shown in our welfare; to tbe South-
ern Pacific, Southern California and Los
Angeles Terminal railways for courtesies
extenc ed to us and most highly appre-
ciated, and, last but by no means least,
to tbe representatives of foreign nations,
who have from far distances come to at-
tend upon our deliberations; and, most
of all, to tbe noble lady of tbe Russian
delegation, whose lovely presence has
brightened all onr sessions.

Resolved, That the international irri-
gation congress, in convention assem-
bled, recognizing the great importance
of the cause of irrigation to all sections,
in common wilb that oi the vast sec-
tions known as the arid regions of the
United States, and recognizing the
great service of the cause of and the
country rendered by the press of tbe
United States, with thanks for that ser-
vice of tbe past, respectfully request
the united and powerful inllnence in the
furtherance of tbe causa of irrigation in
the future, and return thanks for the
wide publicity given to tbe proceedings
o their congress.

of the international irri-
gation congress, published by A. E.
Bredull by authority of the congress, at
No. 237 W. First street.

THE CONGRESS CLOSES.
Chairman Emery then said: "Mi

heart is too full to make any remarks o

J anything of a profound nature. Wen
; dellPhillips used to say, 'We make his
I tory faster than we read.' You hav<

made more history in five daye, whih
we have been in your city, than we now
can read and appreciate.

"You have inaugurated a movement
that ie to culminate in tbe future. Yoo
have inaugurated that movement undei
most auspicious ciretimstanc.es. Inevei
shall forget tbat we have inaugurated it
in tbe presence of Russia, the friend ol
United BUtes [applnuee], and in the

presence of France?France, always our
friend [applause], and in the presence of
Mexico, our Bister close at hand [ap-
plause], and with the delegation from

: other parts?New South Wales, Africa
! and India.

"And now, I predict that your eons, and your daughters now living will here-
after say, aa one of the best things that
they can say of you, 'Myfather was a
delegate in tbe Lob Angelea convention.'
[Applause ] It is a great movement.
vVe cannot take it in now. We cannot
grasp it all now ; but let us hope, and
we feel that we have a right to cherish
tbat bope, that we have inaugurated
this movement which in the imminent
futnre is to result in creating buildinga
for the millions of thia land today with-
out but who are at the same time eesk-
ing homes.

"For your great kindness to myself,
personally, 1 can never be sufficiently
grateful to you. I shall go back to tbe
sunflower Btate leaving my affections,
jalmost, with the golden state ?the etate

npon the Pacific ?and as I eaid a few
moments ago, with Kansas on the front
and you on the west we will be united,
lifting this cause up above all private
interests, keeping it r'"'\tof politics;
lifting it above all in: . exoept this
one other interest; ami success, and
abundant success, will and must crown
our efforts, for Clod is good.

"The motion prevailing to adjourn,
I declare this congress adjourned sine
die."

STATE IRRIGATION ASSOCIATION.
The California delegates to the inter-

national irrigation congress met at tbe
; chamber of commerce rooms last even-
| ing and formed the btate Irrigation ae-

sociation, to be composed of one dele-
gate irom each irrigation district, one
delegate from each water company, one
delegate irom each other irrigating sys-
tem, one delegate irom the State uni-
versity, one delegate irom tbe Leland
Stanford Jr. university, one delegate
from the Technical society oi the Pacific
coast, and two delegates from each
county, to be appointed by the boards
of supervisors thereof.

The association organized by electing
Will 8. Green of Colusa as president
and L. M. Holt of Los Angeles as secre-
tary, and an executive committee of
five, consisting of L. M. Holt of Loa An
gelee, J. R. McDonald of Sacramento,
Judge George Puterbaugh of San Diego,
Charles Van Vorden of Auburn, Placer
county, and Hon. C. C. Wright of Mo-
desto.

Judge Mulholland offered a resolution
asking the department of the interior at
Washington not to discontinue the land
office at Independence, on account of
the large amount of business ttiat would
be compelled to go to Visalia by a long
and circuitous route. Tbe resolution
was unanimously adopted.

Chaß. T. Healeyof Los Angeles offered
the following resolution which was un-
animously adopted:

Resolved, That the California delega-
tion has witnessed with the greatett
satisfaction the harmony which baa
characterized the proceedings of this
congress ; that we will use our best ef-
forts to secure results equal to our high-
est expectations; that we extend to the
delegates from abroad a cordial invita-
tion to visit us again?not to wait to do
so in an official capacity but to come as
friends and neighbors?soon and often.

The executive committee organized by
electing J. K. McDonald as chairman
and L. M. Holt as its secretary.

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The new national executive committee

oi the irrigation congresß met at the
Hollenbeck hotel, last evenng, and was
called to order by Hon. J. W. Gregory
of Kansas, wbo was Chosen temporary
chairman, and A. J. Pirtle temporary
secretary.

Wyoming nominated W. E. Smythe of
Utah for chairman of the committee for
the ensuing year, aud Nebraska nonii
nated ex-Governor Ell H. Murrey of
California. Mr. Smythe was elect-
ed by tbe votes of 12 states,
four boing cast for Governor Murrey!
E. M. Baggs of Arizona was elected
"me chairman by acclg.-u&tion.

For secretary, Fred L. Alles of Cali
1 forma was elected, receiving the votei
!of 7 states to tt for J. W. Gregory o
jKansas.

John E. Jones of Nevada was electee
treasurer by acclamation.

Nevada had the honor of naming tin
first state commission under the Los An-
geles platform.

The other states asked for more time.
There was a spirited debateupon the selection of tbe place

(or holding the next congress.
Carson City, Nev., and Denver, Colo.,
were vigorously urged, but tbe matter
was laid over for future action. Secre-
tary Alles will receive propositions
from any cities in the arid region that
may desire the honor.

The plans for the organization of state
commissions were strongly debated and
passed upon, and the work will soon be
in vigorous prosecution. Nearly $1000
was pledged by tho various slates
for the sinenses of the committee.
Richard J. Hinton and Eli H. Murrey
were chosen to represent the irrigation
congress in matters of legislation at
Washington, D. C.

It was nearly midnight when the
committee adjonrned, and the chairman
congratulatad them on having accom-
plished more au their lire', meeting than
the national committee, appointed by
the last congress, succeeded in doing in
two years.

THB FAIR.
Everything In Readlnesa for a Most Suc-

cessful Meet.
After weeks of active preparation th*

gates of Agricultural park will open to-
morrow morning for the fourteenth
exhibition of the Los Angeles Fair 01
Sixth District Agricultural association,
Encouraged by the success of last year'e
fair the society has made a number ol
improvements and increased its pre'
miume, and its enterprise will doubtleci
result in still further financial gratifica-
tion. In the new pavilion erected on
the grounds this summer the general
exhibition will be given. Hers will be
shown fruit, vegetables, paintings, man-jufactured articles, et«a, while the agri-

] cultural machinery and vehicles wili be: exhibited in tents outside. That the
ladies are Bhowing considerable interest
in the fair is evinced by their entries of
needle work, while tha local artists will
be well represented in tbe art depart-
ment.

The stock breedeis will be well repre-
sented by their best specimens of
blooded cattle and horses.

The races are just now a topic of con-
| versation, and the new race tbat bas
been arranged between Silkwood, W.
Wood and Onr Dick bas added to the
interest. It will take place on Wednes-
day.

This will make four big racing events
during the week?tbe stallion contest on
Monday, the 2:17 trot and special pace
on Wednesday, and the great free-for-all
trot on Saturday.

It is rumored that a new driver will
go up behind Silkwood, but, under any
circumstances, this is likely to be a race
worth Beeing, and the big black from
Santa Ana will give a good account of
himself. He will go into the race again
with lots of friends and backers, and
perhaps tbe representatives from the
alfalfa and pumpkin district may win
this time and assist in relieving the
stringency now existing in Santa Ana
Bporting circles. The races commence
at 1 o'clock each day.

Poole will be sold mornings at 10
o'clock and evenings at 7:30 at 1W. 2
South Spring atreet by Covarrubias et
Co.

Clearing Ilouse Business.
Following is the business transacted

by tbe Los Angeles clearing house for
the week ending October 14, 1893:

Exchanges. Balances.
Monday $ 1(i1,459 OS $ 19,b71 07
Tunday 110,554 hi 14 040 80
Weduesdav 125.283 81 '.-'7,021 y»
Ihursday 132,754 H5 20,251 63Friday 109,08,' 82 15,97s 00
Saturday to,BBo 17 12,17(1 47

Total $ 725.947 25 $110,540 01
COKRKSIMNOINO..
K.n changes. Balances.

1801 $ SOI 017 25 $169 25(i72
1892 792,500 94 150,410 00

James T. Towem.. Manager
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NmVT Lit*ANGBI.BS TH«ATRK.
(Undue direction of Al llmmu.|

B. O. wYATf, ? ? MANAGER

K«l
?«e I MONDAY, OCT. 16th

SATURDAY M ATINEK

The Vastly Popular Comedy Drama,

The Wolves of New York
Prologue and tlve acts, by Leonard
Grovcr, Pres. Am. Drama A. author
of "Our Boaiding House," etc.

A WEALTH OF SCENERY!
AN EXCELLENT CAST!

Ltngh and tear alternating like an April
shower. More laughs than lvthree farce com-

' dies, and a furore of enthusiasm beyond ail
previous experience.

Popular prices?sl, 750, soc and 25c.

rsiaiS PALACE.
L B.E. Cor. Spring and First sts.

LadieV Entrance on First St.

TONIGHT?GRAND CONCERT
From 7:110 to 12 p.m., under the letdsrshlp of

the celebrated violin piayer,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY

MISS AUGUSTA VEND!',
MISS ANNA PANIIANS,

MlB3 AUGUSTA PANHANB,
MISS LIZZIETIMM INJ,

MIBS PAULINA KLAUS,
MISS GERTRUDE KLAUS,

MLSS NETTIE KLAUS,
AND OTHERS.

Every night and Wednesday and Saturday
matinee.

Tho fiuest Commercial Lunch in the city.
Heals a la carte at all hours. 10 7 tf

CM?
MUSIC SCHOOL,

V.M.C.A. B'lding, S. Broadway
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

Is the headqnar.ers for all ef hia miiblcO pub-
lication, aud also nil published literary
works:

"TH4 DISCOVERED COUNTRY," (6th

* illju $i CO
"OCKANIDiiB,"a psychical novel,(paper

cover, Bth edition 50
"MARY ANN CAREW." (elegant Euro-
pean edi.lin) 1 25

"PHILIP C4RI.ISLIE," a romauc?, (ele-
gant ii.urope.in edition 1 25
Sent postpaid on receipt of price. 022 lm

Brings comfort and improvement and, tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly userf. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tlie world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of tlie pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable und pleas-

' ant to the taste, the refreshing; and truly
beneticial properties of a perfect lax-
ative! effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
iiiul permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for Sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 81 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

f?&[ ? my fellow
\4t f»'leferaa Free Iteraeily
Vf7 that will positively cureL «-'mliialWeakuess,Kinis-

/ - ? 0""-. Lost Manhood,
/.( \ i y 1, Xa!'lcoc cle, Nervous Do-Mill- Vy

' "nd supply tone?L aml strength to theGe-
n? Bgerative Organs of the\u25a0%3<2L»-<<__ £pt»dy. Address

I-. s -BEECH-BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG.
TEMFLE AND NEW HIGH StS.

ToL s>" 113.71*1 LOS ANGELES.

JjUFTH SBASON- 1803-4.

HINE? J. KRAMER'S
?echool Fon?

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
NKW CLAB9XH.

Beginners' Class?Ladies, Misses and Maulers,opens Saturday, October lliti, 1.30 to 3.30
p. m.

Advanced Class-Ladies, Misses and Mssters,
opens Saturday, October 14th, 3 31 to 5t30 p.m.

Inianis' Olsss?For children 4to 7 yesrs old,
opens Monday, October 10th. 3:30 lo 5 p in.

Begluuers' Class ? Ladieß and Gentlemen.
Monday and Thursday Evening, opens iaou-day, October 10th at 7:30 p. m

Advanced Class ? Lautes and Gentlemen,opens Wedansday, October 18tn at S p. m.
For further particulars, apply at the ofllce,

3to 6 daily, 139 West Fifth Street ReferencesreQUired from all smOlcsnts. 10-1 lm

OCTOBER 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 2171893.
Southern \ ?AT"

California's AGRICULTURAL
Great Fair./ PARK.

?20,000 tn purses aud premiums. Thu greatest trotting, stallion aud free-for-all
races ever seen In California. Admisdon, fiOtonk.

District Agricultural Association, Ho. 6.
1.. THORMK, Sec.'y. 10« id J. C. NKWTOX, I'ru-O < ,

COMING IN Al_L_ ITS ENTIRETY.

Sells&Rentfrow'sEnormousßailroadSliows
Triple Clrous. Boval Hippodrome, Great (le-

veled stat;*s and Menagerie, Spe-etncular
I'ai.vniii and Grand Aggregation of New
Sensational Features.

At Los Angeles
ONE DAY ONLY,

Thursday, Oct. 19
TWO PERFORM ANeK-.

Afternoon at '1. livening at 8

Two Bit Shows Combined
100--Sensational and Startling Aets-100

AMILE TUMBLE!
FROM THK SKIES.

Grand balloon rae ? and dnulile parachute
Jnmpby Miss Annie Belle Hnltou and Ml s
Lillie bice To be witutased posiuvelr eaeu
day of tbe exhibition at the show ground".

AT IO A. M.

k Glorious Grand Holiday Frae Str.et
PARADE!

One day only?afternoon and night. Doors
open at 1 and 7 p.m.

tV*U;arrang incut with the pioprieiors of
the leading shows of America, Hods <fc Rent
frow's shows are the onlyexhibition that will
visit this section this year.

LOCATION OF GROUNDS between Second
and Third streets, opposite Santa Fe Passenger
doiot.

ADMISSION IfO OR NTS.
1 11 1 'ii

AMVBKMENTs,

Court sL, bet. Main aud Sp. ln; 1.1

F. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR,
Free Rcllned Kutertaiamen'.

EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 until 12, anl
Saturday Matinee from 1 to 1 p. m.

Engagement of the Great and oniy
-:iDOLOREB»-

-lu Her Unrivaled SpecUlltes,
Reappearance of tho Favorites of Loi Angeles,

MISS UNA CREWS,
MISS ANTONIE GREVE

Aud the celebrated

BERTH FAMILYORCHESTRA,
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Dlrectren.

Fine commercial lunch dally. Meats a Is
Icarte at all hours 3-24 lv

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies Toilet Parlors

??''\u25a0'"^
Mrs. Phillip* bas Inst returned from ihe

Vast '.vi:n aco apictc lino ol gooij. La'.ct
style of hair dresun*.. compete line of Mme. RupperLN Cele-
brated i:r>sinetle\ Face Tonic, the flnett' In
the world. Hair arMstnjr. m imcurlng, face
ma?age OPKN FVKM 0*

Rooms Bl and -\i Wilson Block.
CORNEit SPRING ANi) Fl iST SIM.

Take elevator at the h eutraucj.
0-20 tues-thn-'sun-ly

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair,!
Boat in tho world.

MOM \52.50
$3.50 p' **2.0fl

#2.50 If -ffe?
\u25a0#2.00

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, mide In the Tate*
styles, don't pay $6 to $£, try my $3, $3,50, $4.00 Of
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mado ard look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In jourfootwear,
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Nama and
price stamped on tho look for It when you buy
W.A..DOUGI./.;?. .»?--? ? r -,-. sold'by!

W. QODIN,
104 Nc* St., l.os Augo e? cat.

Kerckhoff-Cuzner
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
Wain Office: LOS ANHKI.ES,

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, LeuandaAsnsa, Burbank. Planing Mills-Los Angela.?nd Poatnnr.. Oarrocs furnished toor<I»-I


